
THE PRESBYTERUN.\

fnt Scotland, having been prc3ent. laid on the table
various documents, bis extract of license. appoint-
muent by the Comittee, and certificate frorn the
Presbytervy of Fordyce, w bote lie liad last residcd.
Thfese documents having been read and found
liiglily satisfactory, Mr'. Harper was received as

'-Mloit/dgl Record.

CIlUlICII BUILDIN'G IN PICTOU.

'We hear from time to tiime with great pleasure
if tie erection of new churches by out- friends in
the Iresbytery of Pictu. Witiimî a recent
period neýv churches biave been opened for public
wvorship at Wallace, Pugwasb, Cape John, andI
Salt ý'îriigs, anîd others are in course of erection.
TPie New Glaggow congregation, finding their old
building quite insufficient, are already far advan-
ccd with a tiew one wvhich, when finisbed, will be
one of the most magnifleent churches in the counîtry.
We lean aise from the miaister of Gareloch that
a congre&tational meeting was hield lately in that
parisil for the pur pose of giviîîg somte orders about
repairing the ol dchurch, but that before they
rsepam'ated tlhey changed their intention, and sub-
Fcî'ibed most liberaily towards the erectian
tfa new ane. We understand aise that prepa-

rations are being, made for building Manses at
Wallace, Pictau and in one or two othier places,.
Pictoti has long been the stronghold of the Churchi
of Scotland in the P>rovince, and we rejaicc that
itis ît losing~its ancieintcht-acter. For anuin-
ber of years our' coxîgregations there were left
aqlniot4t destitute of oriinance, the Rev. 3Mr,
McG(illivrtîy being the ealy minister of the Chut-ch
inaitie Ceunît-y. Efforts were tint wanting ta se-
duce thein frei the Chu-dm of th.'ir fathers, but
their attacbment 'wis ton deep ta be shaken, anil
eince thîey have been better, thouigh they arc stili

imerfectly, suppiied wîith ministeir>, they have
been most active an-d zealouq in every untier-i
taking that has for its ubject the welfare of the

TUE C JIRCII OF SCOTLAND.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

M.EETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

NVe invite attention le the enuuing no-
tice of a recent meeting of the Presbytery
of Glasgov. The plan there adopted iii
nn admirable one. Presbytery meetings
are often called wvhen there is notiiing but
routiqe busintess, useful in its character,
but yet it may be uninteresting, to be trane-
acted.

IIow mucli more imeful wouid imuch
meetings become if, at leamit Once a yeisr,
-snch a session vvas held as thtat csf the
Glasgow Presbytet*y, or if at earlh meeting
one effort of theOGhurc$h or osf Christian use-
fuineîs was di*ctuseed, and lis advantages
,eXlamdnet].

1 \Iirtd acts and teacts on. mind, and a
Ihlîihy stimulus, exciting to exertion and
lencourtagi ng the faint-hearted ,mighî thus be
offorded.

I>RESBYTFERY OF G;LASGOW.
This reverend cý)urt met on Wednesday, the

Rev. Normai M'Leod, moderatar.
scH]EbES 0F THE CHiJRcH.

After the routine husifless was disposedi of, two
hnu rs were de%,oted ta the bearing cf satternents
h- the nicmbers osf Caturt in referenC-e to what
lied been 4asne by their meveral congregrations in
"id af the schemnes of the Churci during the paat
Year.

The Court adjourticd about t'.vo a'clock for the
purpose of meeting lit St. George's Chntrch ta af-
lord the members of the Cliurch an opportunity,
agreeably ta the instructions of the General As-
sembly, of heat-ing a statenlwnt af the position oi
the severa-l Schemes, and wvith the view of stili
fariber enlisting their sympathies ln behaîf ai'
these Sehemles.

The proceedings ini St.,George's Church were
commeuced by lthe 11ev. Pr. M\uir engagig in
prayer. Mr. Ml'Leod, the inoderator, having sta-
teil the abJect af the meeting,

Dr. CRArK said flic resîtît af the conversation,
w'bicb had takert place tu-day lnu the Presbytcr,
showed that the sum of £1670 had been subscib-
ed durinz the past year withîn te bounds by
18 congregations towards ibie Selhemes. Taking
the contributions huom these 18 congregalians
during the year, including those for Educational
purposes, the relief af the poor, the di!stribution
of Bibles, and the payment ai missionaries, the
total reported was urwards of 11,000; and, if ta
this there wasadded the collections tram the chap-
els of ease, thcy -woîld have presented a total ai
upwards ai £ 12,500.

The Rev. Principal MACFARLAN was Ihen
called tupon lu address the meetiîîg upori the dlaims
of the Colonial Sceeme. Afier sîating the arigin
of the Scberne, and enumerating the many bless-
inga wbicli it hacl con ferred upon our expatriated
countrymnen, hie concluded by making an earnest
appeal lu its behalf.

Dr. JAAMrE5oN adi'ocaled the claims of the Jevr-
îsh Scheme, aud was followed lby Mr. Montro, ai
Campsie, upon Foreign Missions.

Dr. CiRAIx spoke uponi the EducationScheme,
and, afîer impressing upoît the meeting thc great
importance ai the eupply af a Fannd moral and
religions sy.stemI of education for the youth af the

asut ,y,,detailed whad been donc during the
,r yyeas b th Chrchfor the accom-

plialîment ofait noiject s0 desirable, and proceed-
ed ta shoý,%' the wvant Ibat stili exists for increased
cfforts in thtat direction.

Dr. Giti.ÀN madle a very forcible appeal, an
behalf of lthe Endow ment Seheme, w hieb, he aaid,
was peculiar ta the Churchof Scotlarid, and gave
sortie interesting details as ta the liberaiity wvlicb,
had iecn called-loiorth in the way ai cndowing the
qiuiiad sacra churches.

The proýceedingis baving extended longer than
%vas origitially conlemplated, the Hame Mission
Scheme was iiot entered tiponi beyoiid a statement,
by the Mloderator ta the effect that ail Ilie chap-
eIa in Glasgow were îîuw opened, andi that the
respective cougregations werc tiot only numbereti
by tiousantis, but aise the communicants.

OBS5T rY0 ElDIWXBJRGH.

,On 'Wednesday this Preshytery helti its ordi-
nary monthly meeting, the Rev. 1) Brown, Moder-
ator.

EDITCATION TIN SCOTLAND.

Ia reply ta Mr. -Stewart, Liberton,
Dr. STEVErS intimated,on the part of the Coin-

rpittee on Parish Scitools, that, since last meeting
af the Presbytery, notice havinir been given by a
raember af the kiause ai Comimons that it was
the honottrable gentleman's iten--tioni ta bt-ing in
a ill upon Edticaîion la Scotland immediately
aiter the Christmas reress, it was the opinion ai
tbe Committee that, ia the 'meantime, thse coauid-
eration of the subjeet shasilibe dfidayed.

Mr. STEWA*RT said that, hiving gîveti notice
ofa motion on Ibis subject at labt meeting of

Presbyterv, bie hati to statp that hie was unavQid-
ably prevented trom attending the meeting- of
thse Com mittee aif Presbytery on Parish Scboois.
on F-iday. Had hie been present, lie believed
that, in t he circtumstances, lie wotîid have corne
tg the sarne decision as that lu which the Com-
mittee hati corne. Hie èonfessed it %vas with some
sut prise be observed la the newspaperm that M1r.
Stirling had given notice af bis intention ta mît-o-
duce mbt the Ilause of Cammonss a bill la regard
ta parish sehools, without any stateieent being
made as ta what the bill should be. H-e -shoukl
certainly deeply regret that Lard Kinnaird a5îd
Mr. Etirling, who had bath sbown tisemeelves 50

friendly ta the pariss scbools-so anx 'ous to
maintain that connection which hati so long sib-
sisted belween them andi the Church osf Scollanti
-anîd at the sme time ta iraprove the condition
ai that highly respectable, yet ill-requited, class
ai men, the parish schotnlmasters-sliould be
fournI bringiiîg mbt ParI lainent different measures
on the sane important sub.ject. He shoulti rather
cherisit the hope that Lard Kimînaird andi the bon-
nurable member for Perthshire would cordially
imite l'or thé. sanie great abject, and Ihat the
Church af Scotland would as cardially unite with
ilîcin in supporting their measure, and with the
anme success as she did ia resistiîg' the Lard
Advocaîe's obooxious Education Bill, when that
bill was r.ecenîly brt-oght before Parliament. i>er-
hiaps before te next meeting ai Presbytery the
respecteti Convener of thse Commîitîce an Parish
Schools mi ight bave recel ved as distinct information
ai the nature of Mr. Stirling's bill1 as tliey already
posseased regarding Lord.Kinniaird's, arnd theCnm-
raitîce inigbt be able ta camie ta a (lecision as tn
what course they 1hought the Pi'esbytery shoulti
foilow. But, if c:ot. then hie apprebendeti il would
be the duty of the Presbytery ta take up the sub-
ject and ta decide fePr themselves wlîat &teps they
sbould take, andi wiiich, lie bopeil, would be to ip-
prove generally ai Lord Kinnaird's bill. and to
give it tbat cotînteniance and support which it en
justly meriteti ; andi that bis Christian andi truly
patriotic efforts in bekiali of tiie-parisit schools-.-
in bebaîf af' the best interests osf the people csf
Scollanti-miglît be crowined with comrplete suc-
cess ; atid that anc af the noblest initutions
mwhicih the wisdqm osf man coulti have deviseti,
and wbich hàd been the means of canierring scht
signal- blessitigs on thé peaple af these lande,
might, arnit alt lthe changes which were laking.
place arnund tiem, bemaintainedin ail itâ intcg-
rity zund etffciency for geiîeratioxîs ta came.

Dr I3RYcE titi tnt approveoithe reasoit slatedt'
by the Comnaittte for delaying la brîng before,
tuleni Lard Kinnaird's bilt. The bill bat been somne
tiane before the country andi the Cbtrch; it had
received ini nan3Mcôutity meetings large considçi.
ation and general appt-aval, and t ihad cameè
before several csf thse FSynods of the Chùreis, by
anmte of wbom il haçi beeii received wîtb unqual-
ifiedalproval, ud by others valuaible suggestions
hati beîti made as ta tue itoproverfient nf its de-
tala. It was a bill wbich, ought especially la be
takzen nip by the Presb) teries, becatîse iA proposeti
ta alter the relation of the Presbyteries to the parish
schools ta a ceraimi extent.

Mr'11. oWLER (Ratho) saiti they tlougit it
better ta w-ait ta ascertain the chai-acter osf the
bill promnised la the Hanse of Commnons before
again takiiig up the aubjeet.

Dr. MACFÀiRLANaç saiti that Laid Kinnaird's
bill, thougis before tise country, had nat yet been
laid on the table ai Parliameat, sa that they could
not yet take any practical action either la support
osf it or otherwise. Ile migbî state that Ihere
was. no différence ai opinion among thse Commit-
tee la regard ta approvîng of the generat princi-
pies ai thie noble Lot-d'& bilt.

PitESBTTEXIt D0W NIRKCIDDBRIrHT.

At a pro re isate, meetingr ai this Presbytery
the Rev. Messrs Slru-thers of Preetonpans, andi
Coesar of Traneiît, .Cammissioners fram the Pies'-
bytery af Hatidington, appeared in prosecute lte
transalation ni the RevW.L. Riacis, of Balinagliie,
lu the chut-ch anti pariail ni Pencaitland. Tho
Commissionera laid uppin the table the relative'
documents, aiîd urge4 fise unaîtunous caîllni the.
people, the imrportance el thse parisit and the suit-
able gifl& ai tue presenee, es reasorw for bis trans-
lation. The preshytery agreed to record' these
reasons, and ta take the usuai steps for.ttc transla-.
tion of It-. iacis Mr. Leckie, of I>arton was-
appainteti topreachin Balmaghie on Sabbath i&,
anlto u0 ake the necessary iliftmations.

OsEBTEt F EIitIALTIT.

The Presbytery met an Wednesday Iast, wlie'
a presentation witb the usual docîinènits was laid
on the table ni tlte..Presbytery in favoar ai Mr.
Alexander M'La-en to the chut-ch and parish af'


